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enne8q, and adultery? No, my ffiends, but the cause the very severest of hie dispensational Tho Bible is siusj.maintained, than the compfflition ilself of th

for surprise is, that, under the existing circumatances referred to,-the Prayer-book is çonsulted,-Trecte, noble défender of the faitb, who stood alloue, alma,

THE CITY OF THE SKIES. of the country, we do not hear of many, manY more 1 brought from Europe, or from some more favoured -$Pot again8t the world,-in whom, as Hooker beautifol

Instead of" good, spuricuê seed is often sown in the in this Diocese, are eagerly rend. Ail bave & ten- aayo, le chere was notbing obseirved ether thàla such
-UT TIIE REV. GEORGE BRTANy M. A. youthful minds, and they cousequently, untaught in t deneyi--whil8t the minds of the affwted are suscep- verW well bcSrne a wise tnan to de, aud a righteo

the principles of the Church, produce those weeds, tible of gond impression% under the guidance of Goda to auffer ;" for he had tiken thst part Il whieh hi

1 MW the City of the skies; aiready referred to, in abundauce. And to tbis num- Boly Spirit,-to prompt them to rsger and eady ex- nO'friend but God and deathi--the one a defender

And oft by faith- light gage ber may be added otheris who, having disSiPated their ertion, to remedy the èwils and privations under which hi the other a finiaber of ail hi8 troubles

From earth towarda the great sourme libey cmf« with a few Huwever, the Creed thàt bure his Parue is probab

Of everluting days, wealth in our mother land, or Who, in more humble they bave b«u labouring.

And ponder 'mid the glit tering dames circumstances, wiehing to improve their condition in arouad them, favourably disposed to listen Io their »9- tO be attributed to Ililery, ýArchbi*hop of Arle#, A.

lite, embark for distant regiong, without due enquiry geStions upon the practicability of erecting a Churçh- 436, and it is, as Luther called it, le the Inilwa
And spires of our eternal homes. es they May ilow can Our chi w 1
It seeins as if on mountain-height as to the Spirituel privileges and advantag Idren " they say, " be baptized,- thQ tý"tlei? Creed;' and ill withstand, till the

1 wa)ked, attent to view in so doing forego. They speedily find themselves, àuryouth united in týý Wy bond& of mmyinmy in Of time, &H heueeies, as it bas doue, wbethler Aria

Jerueaiem, sprrad out in light, froin necessity or choice, at a great distance from the way we wisbe-...-ihe holy. S*crmmmt of the Lore a Sabellian, Nutotian, or Eutychian, under whatev

And made in ail thinge new altars such as those at which they were accustomed Supper, according to GoSs appointinent, be adminiè- Phtfti they ým&y appear. Il It hath been received
And boly for the pure in heart to worship when at home, and far awaY frOm ministtrfi tered to us hy hie accredited iminister,---or Our ded says one, Il vith gSat vemeration, aile a ermure of i
To dweil in, and no more depart.

to whom: they would look up witb deference and re- be buried agreeably i» the CbrWi» eu«M of the itle#imable prier, both by the Greek and Lai
Figr cg, up in à silver crâne, spect, ar.d from whona they miglit Obtain the Decessary Church,-unieu we exert ourselm to procure the Churcbes; W therefore both for that authlority,. si

The Wnted city lay, advice and instruction; and, unmin«Ül of the pre- .'erecticoofihouseofGod?' But difficultire, at thlt for testification of our continuance in the mme fai
Blazing in vighi w-oride not la Cane,

And out to Pa" avayb caution neG-efisary to preveut a toù basty amalgamation .,Mght almost insuperable, presenting themselveà, wili to this dayi.: the Chumh ratber uses this and e

Like earth and ite revoiving sphere8ý of the exode plants with those indigenous to the coun- , thug be reflected upon :-Il Ilow are we to effect this ? than any. other glosa or par
Corrodw, Md grown dha, with yean. try of theïr, adoption, what could be expected but a :from, wbence obtain funds? Timt property which a phrue deyi«d by-ourselveig wbie1ý though it we

'Tw&a fouoded deep in sacred groand, check to their growth in gmee ? It is true there Rte pions raouarch, of blessa memory, allotied to the 0 'be t, notwithotanding could not be of t]

And walled with Jupçr high, saine of the latter class, as well as of the former, to Church in this country, bas been so squandered sway, gr authorlty." (Sparrow, from Bookei

And down the steepy oky whom the.se remarks wili not apply; but ton few, alas, -by tbose who ought to have watched it wÎth acrupa- nnfession to be mentWned is the Sicoi

'Ta edith, whffl n'au enty »e the '*Y, 0004m"yt4yapmuu& Ab es reremfmm Icau 40lance, as to leave to zour M, PIC but a Very C elled *om. its havîng beec first fnm

And traverse back its glorious «£y. te a late census, giving 30,000 Menus who profffl acauty portion of what was once a noble provision,_ at 'the gmkat ýCou«î1 of-:Nice in Bythynit, À. ii. 8-2

91Twu not altwnàtg dsy 'Lad niglit, no religion at alf in Western Canada 1 and that portion ait present unavailable. Those Most delloing the Chtistian faith in oppolitio 40 ibe hm

No hands a le.0ple rear: Not à few'of the enaigrants from Great Britaiis and excellent Societicis in Englatid, Who have bitherto been of Arius,-who denied the Divim*y...Of Oww- Pm

The Lamb is Ce perpetual, light Ireland are thus deprived, or bave'deprived them- doing 9o much for us, are pressed beyond messure in the wordit, el, 1 befieve in the -a"

And tieinp;o everywbere; selves of the privileges they formerly enjoyed, of wor- oupporting thdr present missionaries, and in caMing et the 9et4md GeneW Comeffi-held ait ConatantinOP
And the arçü&ngero Path wem dira II .
Thst mes nott auld adSts in bim. shipping at such altara as they did in their native the Gospel, aud the ministmCioni; of the Church, to in a. ý 1). 38 4-becce called aléo 1 he Constantiuopd

'And crovrdib*ve puma the pearly gate, land; and not duly considering the dangerous couse- iaew fields and more distant lands than tb«e; the tan Creed; end in it the heresy of Macedonius w

Who walked our e&rth before; quences of promoting or encouraging schism, they 0,0- pressure of the diriez is unusually great, and even if coD&1nnedý who oppugned the Diviaity Of the ý Nc

igitlà ihe great Immaculate, caeionally mingle with the popular or prevailing setit we were to succeed in the erection of a Church, how. opirft. The wirds, Il Pj1ùýq»," * or Il and thé wu

And in hi& arme borne oer Cere a
around thein. In process of time their Church ser- cau we be sure of a ininister to serve it later addition, and art tbought to have be,

»eoraction, throngh the misty skie* Nov the eyes of ail such will be tunied towaràthO inserted by a private hand in the ffth century, soi
And in àire te Pa"dim vice#, their Liturgy and Articles, are firet qSstioned, Diocesan Il Cjauscu SOCUTT" of Toronto. They will say about A. ». 41 later. They state
And millions yet, from many lazdo, then assailed with epithets of formality and lifeless-

SWI bmve the stormy ptrait, ness; until at length, solely front the want of the holy natural look tothem for infallible truth, but unhappily were the cause of a gn

leim on with suppliant bearts and hando, miuistirations of our beloved Church and in conformity aid; nor wili they, I trust, be dîâappoi.peed. They achium. However, as Hookér said of thé Athiiv

*od meet at Zion'a gme, will be encouraged to, proceed in theïr gSd work, by Sian Creed, Il Although these contentions were eau

'Mid angel-groups, corne forth to grect with the feelings of the prevailing or popular nect of these expectatione; and whieh of you, my friends, who of much evil, yet nome good the Church hath reap
Them, safe on heaven% pure golden etrect. the dey, they become not ouly estranged from, but have witnessed the Serties I bave endeavoured te des- by them, in that they occasioned the lemed and sou

actually hostile to, that Church which had watched cribe,---and they are noeiniaginary,--would withhold in faith to expiai ne hin a wen
And ne'er within the jasper wali, over them in early 'ears, bad received them -as ber ne lit ga a berety t abc

while endleus agen roll, y
Shall ibe assail, or abadow fall ipembers by the aprinkling of the consecrated wailiers your ynpaýhy from auch, or deny your bounty to. the to deprave." 1 wili conclude theae remarks with t

On body, Spirit, @OUI; in the sacrament of baptiern,-had prayed, by ber demande made upon it for sach sacred and holy pur- account of the three several Creeds together, as sui

AU wrapt in the divine employ chief minister, for their confirmation in ail their gond poses med up in a very useful littie book. Il The Apustt

And promise of those worlde of joy. Reinember that God has for a long pexiod blesed Creed, being a Short igummary, was liable le be sâ
promises and habits,-bad probably administered to you both temporally and spirit nally,-that but very understood; to remedy thiti evil was ibe purpose0 an. 1, 1845. Church of England Maqazi«. them those con8ecrated and holy elements of the body few cella bave been made by the Church upon your the Nicene Creed, which is longer, and more precii

Eph. fi 2. and blond of Christ, by which their souls were strength-
ened and refreshed, and -that would çpusign theni, did liberality,-that the drue ie now amved in which she But as ignorance had niiiiunderatood the Aposto]

expects you to, give according to your ability, and.to, Cred, on perversenen misrepresented the Nicen
CLAIMS OF THE CHURCII SOCIETY. cireurnatances and their own expressed wiebes admit

of it, to their niother earth, in the sure and certain give freely, "for God loveth a cheerful giver." "And man persona profeued belief of it, while tbey rea,

À SERMON hope of the reaurrection to eternal life. But they thus berein 1 give my advice: for this i8 expeilient for you, denitd ite most important articles. Tc prevent tb

wlào have begun before, not only to do, but also to be was the design of the Athanasian Cm-ed, which
BEFORE THE PAROCHIAL ASSfflATION 07 became unwary and un8table. They forsook tbeir

IMLLEVILLE, IN CONNEXION WITH TUF, INCORPO- early and first love, and, pleased with the novelty of forward a year ago. Now therefore perform th-e doing drawr up witil such precision, that there cannot

là*1 191) CRURCH SOCIETY OF THE DIOCIESE OF TO- of it; that, as there was a readiness to wili, âo there the miallest doubt what it means. In the Apostli
1toUTo, IN THE PAPJSU CHURCH OF ST. THOMAst a popular or prevailing system of religion, they are lost ay be a performance aloo out of that which ye bave." Creed the Apostolic doctrine is expm804 in the D

'OS TRuasDAY, IST DAY OF MAY, 1845, te, the Church, and are either enthusiastically indul- ni

ging in this novelty, or are on the downwacd road to 1 would now, in the third place, obscrve that as the crue i is explaimd; and in the Athanagiau it is deJb
BY THE REV. JOB DEACONI pesce and gond government of our cominon country in ded, tbat it may unit, be expbined awq.""f

î RECTOS 07 AVOLPHUSTOWN: fanaticisin and infidelity.*
PLIBLISHFD AT Tilt REQUEST OF TRAT ASSOCIATION- Such wuuld not bave been,-such will tint be,-the eminently promoted by the extension of the influence

case, if missionaries or ministers in connexion with and ministrations of the Church in this Diocese,-the FORMAL PROFESSORS.
Cý0»_ viii. io, ii.-And herein 1 give my advice; for Diocesan Church Society of Toronto, as the instrn-
le exPedient for you, who bave begun beforeil not Ouly the Church bad been, or can be supplied. This is (Frma sermm by Lke Rev. wt-uiam CNdingworth, A.A

tb 7hu. c 8 vit 0 io ment in promoting this, bas mont undoubtedly strong
", blit also, to be forward a year ago. Now therefore one chief object which the C r h o ty f the D -

Perr'rm the doing of it; that as there was a readiness to claims on your liberality.
ceseofl'ororitohasitiview. -'ArfdhereinIgiveiiiy WeProfess, and indeed generally, because it is t
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